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ods of HIV transmission. However, most of them were
unaware of the possibility of mother to child transmission
of HIV, methods to prevent this, post-exposure prophylaxis,
and universal precautions while examining an HIV positive
patient. Training helped improve knowledge about post-
exposure prophylaxis with nevirapine (p < 0.001) precautions
during vaginal delivery (p < 0.001), and safe mode of deliv-
ery in HIV positive women (p < 0.05). Overall scores in the
questionnaire improved after training (p < 0.05), as well as
mother to child transmission sub-score (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: Health care workers’ awareness of all
aspects of HIV, including mother to child transmission,
should be assessed and addressed.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.399
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Background: The aim of the study is to investigate the
seroreversion time of uninfected HIV-exposed Malaysian
infants.
Methods: This is a retrospective descriptive study of peri-
natal HIV-exposed infants in Penang state, Malaysia. Medical
records of all infants born to HIV infected mothers followed
up in the Department of Paediatrics from 1999 to June 2006
were reviewed. Serial serology test available for each infant
and basic demographic data were collected. The proportion
of infants who seroreverted at 9, 12, and 15 months were
calculated. The mean age of seroreversion was calculated by
obtaining the mean between a seropositive and seronegative
age of individual infant.
Results: From 1999 to June 2006, there were a total of
36 infants born to HIV infected mother who were referred
to Penang Hospital. 26 of them who had seroreverted were
eligible for analysis, 10 infants had been lost to follow up.
The mean age for seroreversion for these 26 infants was 12.9
months(ranged 9 to 17 months). Overall, the seroreversion
rates were 15%, 50% and 86.7% at 9,12 and 15 months of age.
A comparison was made between the infants born in the ﬁrst
half of the study period and those in the second half. Infants
from the ﬁrst group(1999—2002) appeared to serorevert ear-
lier than the second group(2003-June 2006). At 9 months of
age, 28.6% infants in the ﬁrst group and only 7.7% in the
second group had seroreverted. At 12 months of age, the
seroreversion rates were 60% and 44.4% respectively in the
ﬁrst and second groups.
Conclusion: The time for seroreversion for HIV-exposed
Malaysian infants in this study was longer than the usual time
cited by most guidelines. These ﬁndings could have impli-
cations on the timing of serologic testing to diagnose HIV
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Background: AIDS can be classiﬁed by clinical presenta-
tions and/or by a low CD4 count. Discrepancymay arise when
different classiﬁcation schema is applied.
Method: A registry of HIV positive patients was estab-
lished from data contributed by two major HIV clinics in
Hong Kong. Male patients registered between 1984 to 2005
were categorised into 3 groups according to their status on
presentation: [group 1] clinical AIDS (modiﬁed CDC 1993 cri-
teria adopted in Hong Kong, inclusive of pulmonary TB for
CD4 < 200/L); [group 2] CD4 < 200/L without clinical AIDS;
and [group 3] CD4≥ 200/L without clinical AIDS.
Results: Of the 1560 HIV positive men in the registry, 524
(33.6%) presented with clinical AIDS. A majority of these
patients had sexually acquired infection - 124 (23.7%) men
having sex with men (MSM) and 345 (65.8%) heterosexual
men. Injection drug users (IDU) accounted for only aminority
of (n = 15, 2.9%). A total of 168 patients were in group 2.
There were proportionately less heterosexual and more MSM
than expected (2 = 71, p < 0.01) in group 3. The proportion
of group 2 patients increased from 2.9% in early 90’s to 14.5%
in the early 2000’s.
Conclusion: The number and proﬁle of AIDS patients vary
with surveillance classiﬁcation criteria. In Hong Kong, over
10% more AIDS would be reported if CD4 < 200/L alone is
added as a criterion. This proportion has increased steadily
over the years. While MSM tended to present earlier, their
proportion compared to heterosexual men was similar in
those with low CD4 but without clincial AIDS.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.401
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Background: Voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) is an
excellent tool of HIV testing. Process of VCT can have a
preventive or reduce personal risk of transmission, and the
infected person can provide a bridge to health-care or other
services. This operational study aims to demonstrate a pro-
portion of TB patients who accepted HIV testing after passed
VCT; prevalence of HIV infection, and to identify factors
associated with HIV infection.
Methods: The counseling records of all TB patients who
attended TB clinic during September 2006 to October 2007
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were reviewed. This record included demographic data, risk
behaviors of HIV infection. All data were computerized pro-
portion, mean and standard deviation and risk factors were
identiﬁed by logistic regression.
Results: We found that majority of TB patient are male,
low education, and age between 30—44 years. After VCT, 84%
were accepted for testing and 19.7% presented HIV positive.
Logistic regression presented higher risk of HIV infection in
multiple sexual partner and IDU, OR = 6.897 (p = 0.013) and
OR= 12.809 (p = 0.001), respectively.
Conclusion: This study presented high response rate of
blood testing by VCT approach. The high magnitude of risk
of multiple sexual partner and IDU can guide us the speciﬁc
high risk population of HIV infection among TB patient in
this clinic. Apparently, both risk behaviors refer to a social
network among these marginalized groups that need much
more attention on TB/HIV prevention and control. How-
ever, these groups are hardly traced and identiﬁed the social
pattern which is very importance for disease dissemination
control. We believe that VCT can provide faithfulness and
trustfulness between patient and counselor which leads to
a beneﬁt of tracing social network of these populations. In
further study, we intend to study only on these marginalized
group and examine the beneﬁt of VCT approach on TB/HIV
prevention and control program.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.402
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Background: The National AIDS Reference Laboratory
(NARL) in Virology Unit, Institute for Medical Research, Kuala
Lumpur has been carrying out the conﬁrmation of HIV infec-
tion for mothers and infants since 1991. In 1997, the Ministry
of Health (MOH) implemented HIV antibody screening for
all pregnant women attending government Maternal Child
Health Clinics. The antenatal screening was introduced with
the aim to minimize or prevent vertical transmission of HIV
infection where all HIV positive mothers and neonates were
to be given anti-retroviral therapy.
The objectives of this study were to continue surveillance
of paediatric HIV in Malaysia and to assess the impact of the
MOH antenatal screening programme on the rate of vertical
transmission of HIV infection in Malaysia.
Methods: Infants born to HIV positive mothers from
1991 to 2007 were tested for maternal antibodies, p24
antigen and HIV DNA. All infants conforming to the
WHO positive and negative criteria were included in this
study.
Results: A total of 2,688 infants born to HIV infected
mothers were tested for HIV infection. Of these, 681 were
born to mothers not given HIV prophylaxis during their ante-
natal period and 45.37% of infants in this group (309/681)
were found infected with HIV. While in the remaining 2,007
infants who were born to mothers given HIV prophylaxis,
only 5.08% were found to be HIV infected. This denotes a sig-
niﬁcant decreased (p < 0.0001) in the transmission rate and
shows the effectiveness of HIV prophylaxis given to antena-
tal mothers and neonates.
Conclusion: The signiﬁcant reduction in paediatric HIV
infections, when prophylaxis were given to mothers dur-
ing their antenatal period and to the neonates after birth,
indicates that the MOH antenatal screening programme has
achieved the goal of effectively reducing the vertical trans-
mission rate of HIV infections in Malaysia.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.403
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This paper comprises two complementary sub studies.
The ﬁrst used in- depth interviews to explore the attitudes
and approaches of ten health care professionals working
in ARV roll out sites in South Africa to their patients tak-
ing traditional medicine and accessing traditional healing
paradigms. The sub study also probed their opinions of col-
laborating with traditional healers to strengthen ARV care.
On the whole the study showed that health care profession-
als are concerned about the possibility of traditional healers
undermining an ARV roll out programme. They are concerned
that traditional healers may provide untested substances
to HIV positive patients that could interact adversely with
ARV drugs. They also believed that traditional healers could
discourage patients from adhering to their ARV regimen.
However, despite these concerns, most of the health care
professionals were willing to collaborate with traditional
healers but the partnership would have to be formed on the
basis of the principles of the biomedical paradigm of healing.
Health care professionals preferred to be solely in charge of
the ARV drug regimen with (biomedically) trained traditional
healers supporting them. They preferred traditional healers
to concentrate solely on symbolic rituals.
The second sub study complements the ﬁrst and used in-
depth interviews to explore the attitudes and approaches of
ﬁve female traditional healers (working in HIV/AIDS orga-
nizations in the Western Cape) towards the use of ARV
treatment by their clients. This study also explored their
attitudes towards a partnership with the formal public
health sector with regard to HIV/AIDS care. The sub study
showed that traditional healers are concerned about the
well being of HIV positive people. All of the traditional heal-
ers who were recruited into this study were in favour of
a partnership with health care workers as long as such a
partnership is based on mutual collaboration and respect.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.404
